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Baseball ScoresConvention Sidelights1ST LOCALS
SNOOK TRIAL

FOR MURDER

OF CO-E- D OPENS

LADY ASTOR HU3

OF HOT DEBATE;

IS CALLED LIAR

NOTED FORGER

IIIIIOOSEGC',7

AT SPOXANE
mishap and feeling fit, according to
word received at local Y. M. O. A.
Wednesday morning from Ivan
White, one of the men In charge ot
camp. White asked the local asso-
ciation to forward without delay a
supply of butter and eggs which
were overlooked when the commis-
sary department loaded its truckktad
of provisions. The boys will have
their spread by this evening.

Bert B. Flack, Income Investment.
First National Bank Bldg. Salem.

175

Chickens wanted. Fltts Market.
Phone 211. 216 No. Commercial. 175

Building permits Issued by the
city building Inspector include: erect

2300 dwelling at 335 Faulk street,
Oene Orabenhorst; alter a dwellingat 1440 North Cnurch street, (120,
Mable Cook; repair dwelling at ISM
North 5th street, 800, Harold Burk.

ATI types hydraulic brakes servic-
ed. Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor Co. N.
Liberty at Cbemeketa. 175

The summer home or the beach
cottage ot your friend can be bright-
ened by a gift from our glf try. Pom-er-

fc Keene. , 175

Mrs. Mary Jane Clinton died at

AMERICAN LEAGUE
8k Louis . 1 11 J
Boston 14 i

Ogden, aray, Caff man and
Behang;: Russell, Morris, Klmsey,
and Hevlng. Berry.
Detroit I 11 3
New York 7 14 t

uhle and Phillips: Fermock and
Dickey.
Cleveland t 1

Philadelphia ( t 1

Bhaute, Hailowaj. Harder ana s
Seweil; Enrnshaw-- and Cochrane.
Chicago t 1

Washington 1
Thomas and Berg: Burs and

RueL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 1

Pittsburgh ,.. 4 M 0
Clark and pirtnlch: Mettle.

French and Hargreavea.
Boston t 10 1
Cincinnati IllCunningham and Spohrer: Koip,
Erhardt, May, R. Smith and Suk-e-

fortn.

OXYGEN TANKS

BURST IN BERLIN

; CAUSING FIRE

Berlin. UP) Two workmen were
fatally Injured and many fatalttie
were feared to have secured In one
of the biggest explosions tn the his
tory of Berlin at the united Oxy- -

I works. Four workers, two of
them gravely burner?, were rescued
by firemen.

A big steel container at the oxy
gen works fell over while It was
being refilled and the contents
came Into contact with a fire. A
flame 300 feet high shot out from
the container and was followed by
a series ot explosions from other
steel bottles.

The works Is located In the su
burb ot Borslgwalde.

Tne American uenerai movxm
plant waa among the nearby factor
ies which were cleared of workers
because of the danger of collapse ot
walls from the heart of Berlin.
Fragments of steel oxygen contain-
ers did damage thousands ot feet
away from United Oxygen works.

The entire industrial section ot
Borsigwald was enveloped In clouds
of smoke. Police drew a cordon

the district as thousands ot
persons began streaming tn to view
the disaster.

Fifty fire companies were gather
ed to fight the fire which followed
the explosion. Their work waa un
availing except to prevent spread of
the flames to nearby buildings.

A large number of Injured work- -
era were rushed to Berlin hospitals.
In the contusion which followed the
disaster, no check could be made
of casualties.

The great gas tanks ot the Tegel
works were thought te be endanrer
ed, as they are only about 3000 feet
from the center of the fire. Further
disaster was feared as firemen
fought to protect the gas tanks.

The series of explosions from the
United Oxygen works lasted more
than an hour and mora explosions
were feared.

According to on workman's story,
the first explosion occurred when
tank filled with acetylene gas ex-

ploded while being carried from the
workshop. No coherent story could
be secured.

HADNOT DEMANDS

SPEEDJJP COURT

(Continued from page I)
their pleas In police court Wed-

nesdsy afternoon. They gave their
lames as Joe Brlckhelmer, 960 Union
street: Ted Reschke. 430 North
Summer; Frank Spaulding, 3320
North Commercial; Late Lotted. Mill
city; carl Taiian, 713 south 14th;
Andrew M. Ace, 673 North Com
mercial: W. IX H. Barns, 073 North
commercial; Charles 8wlgerL 1002
Skinner street, West Salem; Oust
A. Falser, Salem, route 7; Dean
Caldwell, 2676 Brooks avenue; Joe
Kelleher, 1298 D street: James Wil
liams, 248K State street.

Hadnot, according to the officers,
had visions ot an early arraign
ment In polios court on the less
serious accusation of possession or
simply the sal of liquor. But the
officers had different Ideas. In
Hadnot's arrest and the circum-
stances pertaining to It they saw
an opportunity to make tew facts
clear at this time.

Their action in this caw carries
with It three warnings:

1. That Salem is going to be an
unhealthy place for "gangs of any
color woo cannot observe the pro-
prieties and statutes.

2. That selling or giving liquor to
minors Is going to be followed by
drastic action.

2. That bootleggers and "beer
Jolnts" who are looking forward to
prosperous times during the con
ventions scheduled here during the
next few weeks will find Salem's
ordinarly healthy atmosphere de-

cidedly oppressive.
Hadnot's place has been under

police surveillance for some time as
a suspected boose dispensary and
the gathering place for a group ot
local and Portland colored people
whose gatherings have attracted
attention. The raid followed close- -
ly upon reports from "lookout" that

lndpot Burial
, LLOTB T. sUODOH, Ms.

and last year the Ir convention was
held in Victoria. Fred Landsberg
at Victoria, was one ot the first
delegates to arrive on the scene
Wednesday morning.

The convention wont be an busi
ness and Instruction. Golf bags
and heavy tackle form a goodly
part ot the excess baggage which
delegates have brought tn with
them. Two golf tournaments are
scheduled, for Saturday a past
presidents' tournament and an
members' tournament. The Salem
realty board has also arranged a
fishing trip to the 8Uetx river for
Saturday. Transportation to the
SUets country and outboard motors
for 20 miles of trolling up the river
win be lurniihed by the Salem
group. The salmon are running In
the SUets and for those who enjoy
casting blue black fishing Is avail-
able. Early registration for the
fishing trip was urged Wednesday
mornng.

flnuUnff flf trnjf ,Miraaniih
Arthur Bamhlsel ot Tacoma is aU
ready to garner tn the scalp ot A.
R. Rltter of Portland, who won the
presidents' tournament last year.

to take the title of champion now
held by Rltter. The WashingtonTitle company of Seattle has of-
fered the past president's trophyand tht ImAA
Portland the members' trophy.

TWT1 VMtaftvttlm kviha
maintained for the vfs!tlng rela- -
tun vvearaaay morning, one atth Marim . kn,.t I anMwvca lion m 111
Bradenstelner and Mis Margaret
Ulrica were in charge, and the
other at the HeUlg theater where
bus. um bane pressoea.

From Vancouver, B. C balls the
first man to register for the 13th
annual convention of the Pacific
northwest realtors. W. H. Moore ot
Vancouver signed up early Wed-
nesday morning. The first woman
to receive her registration creden-
tials was Mrs. 8. Borland, ot Port-
land.

Unless they park In front of
water hydrants or other

spaces, visiting realtors who
have their cars officially marked
with convention stickers win re-

ceive kindly treatment from the
Salem police force. It Is likely that
the parking limits may be slightly
stretched for the convenience of
some of the visiting delegates who
are kept in sessions longer than
they had planned.

At least there wlU be no casual
ties from writers' cramp. In every
envelope Of convention material
handed the registering delegates la
included one ot the "time saver's
postal cards" by which aU neces-
sary Information as to state of
health, kind of time, kind of
dringa, food and entertainment can
be sent to the home folks by simply
making a check mark before the
proper statement. In addition the
delegate's envelope contains
badge, an official program, tickets

the banquet, the old time dance(to other entertainment, a copy
of the secretary a report and a copy
of the proposed change In the by
laws.

BORAH ISSUES

NAVAL WARNING

Washington (JP Commenting up
on the formal ratification Wednes-

day of the Kellogg anti-w- ar treaty,
Chairman Borah ol the senate
foreign relations committee, declared
the world naval situation to be a
serious challenge to that pact.

upon his return from the White
House ceremony putting into ef
fect the treaty, Borah declared the
'next meeting that these nations

should have should be a meeting to
reduce their fighting machines and
to cut down these armament bur
dens."

He expressed gratification over
news advices from London that the
British labor government was mov-

ing for naval reduction. At the
same time the Idahoan noted that
America and Great Britain are
pending billions for navies and he

declared, "navies. are fighting ma-
chines; they are buHt in anticipa
tion oc war."

LOTTIE PICKFQRD '

ON 3RD HONEYMOON

Hollywood. Calif, (un Lottie Pick- -

ford, screen actress, and sister of
Mary Ptekford, was on her third
honeymoon Wednesday, this time
as the wire of Russell O. omiard.

mortteJan. The wedding ot the
couple was accomplished with sec
cy and was solemnised Monday
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollllard wm visit at
the bridegroom's former home In
Michigan and later will tour the
east before going to Honolulu.

HOOVER TOO FAST

FOR RADIO MIKES

Washington, tld A slip In ar
rangements prevented , the radio
puouc rrom hearing president Hoo-
ver read his address proclaiming the
Kellogg peace pact Wednesday. Two
broadcasting companies bad micro
phones wired into. the east room.
But the Instruments were placed un-

der the table while pictures were
taken and Mr. Hoover began to
speak before attendants could re-

place the "mikes" on the table in
front of the president. Professional
broadcasters read the text of the
address prepared In advance by the
president.

Final account of the estate of So
phie Ritchie has been set for hear-

ing August K.

Adrian Kemp has received the
permission of tne Manon county
court to haul logs over the Spongs

landing road.

"These are cherries, not prunes."
says placard on the big box of
Lambert cherries wblen has been
placed at the extra no to the Heulg
theater where realtors from all
parts of the northwest are meet-

ing these three days. Twenty-fiv- e

lugs of cherries grown In the Salem
district have leen purchased by the
Salem realty board for the enjoy,
ment ot their convention guests.

Not only the stars and stripes
but the Union Jack makes a bold
display in the decoration of the
old Grand theater tor the realtors
convention holding regular session
there. The Pacific Northwest as-
sociation Is the only part of the na
tional real estate association which
Is International in scope. British
Columbia realtors are active mem-
bers ot the northwest association

LOGGING TRAIN

PILES UP WHEN

AIR DRAKES FAIL

Bend. Ore- - (JPi Investigation of
the wrecking of loggmg train on
the Brooks-Scanl- line late Mon-
day night, with the death ot one
man and destruction ot the locomo-
tive and thirty cars, was completed
Tuesday night The wreck occurred
on a steep grade twenty miles south
ot Bend. Del a. Smith, SO, fireman
on the locomotive, was killed.

Investigation brought out that the
air brakes failed to bold, although
they were tested and found secure
before the train started on the trip.

M. R. Johnson, conductor; Ken-
neth Brown, engineer, and Marvin
Prosser, brakeman, leaped from the
runaway train as It shot down a
grade at 40 miles an hour.

The train crashed from the track
on a turn as it was traveling ap-
proximately 60 miles an hour. Smith
was crushed to death under the
boiler of the locomotive which turn-
ed end for end in the crash. Logs
and cars were piled to a height ot
nearly fifty feet at the bend in the
road where the wreck took place.

SUNSET TRAIL

CELEDRATION AT

EUGENEOPENS

Eugene, Ore. W) The Sunset
Trail celebration, a pioneer epic to
be held here the next three days,
was to have Its prologue Wednes-
day night In a fun-te- st featuring
a parade In which the panders
were to be garbed m
costumes, with the male partici
pants aomra witn wniskers tn
assorted lorms and sixes. Prises
for whiskers and for the best garb
were ottered.

The pageant proper win start
Thursday at 3 p. m. when the pio-
neer railway train bringing Queen
Susannah II and her royal party
draws Into the city station. Here
the party will be greeted by Mayor
Wilder who will place the entire
city at the queen's disposal.

The first presentation of the
pioneer pageant in which 1500 per
sons are to take part under the
direction of Doris Smith, will be
held Thursday night at 8:15 oclock.

Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock
the pioneer parade in which pio-
neer scenes and relics will domi
nate, will be held on the streets ot
Eugene.

Everything In this parade Is to
have some historical pioneer sig-
nificance. Under the direction of
Cal Young, hundreds of relics have
been gathered.

An air circus win be held Friday
afternoon with about CO planes par-
ticipating.

The huge Industrial and eivls
parade In which a score of Oregon
cities have entered, win be held
Saturday morning. More than 125
floats have been entered.

COUNTERFEIT COIN

BUYS LIQUOR CARGO

Halifax. N. 8. (ffT The Halifax
Herald said Wednesday that several
men from the United State paid
(21140 tn counterfeit for cargo
of uqoar from the Nova Scotia
schooner Edith NewbaU. The buyers
went aboard the schooner, then oft
the coast, paid the money In titty
and hundred dollar bills and took
away the liquor. Captain WentaelL
of the Edith NewhalL went to a
bank In Mahon Bay with (15,000
of the currency, and was Informed
that the notes were spurious.

LINDY AND BRIDE

VISITING SANTA FE

Santa Fe, N. M. (IP) Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh and Mrs. Lindbergh,
who arrived Tuesday at the Tex
Austin ranch, 40 mUes east or here
to spend a few days and to visit Dr.
James Kidder, famed arcneologlst,
came to Santa Fe Wednesday on a
sightseeing tour. They visited the
ancient palace ot governors, built
In 1608 and other ponna ot Interest
in the second oldest city In North
America.

Colonel Lindbergh said he did not
know bow long be would stay in
New Mexico or where they would
go when they left.

An order has been entered In cir-
cuit court closing the estste of Ole
O. Steen and discharging Anna
Steen as executrix.

Lsmber P. Bunch, 22, received a
license from the Marlon county clerk
to marry Ann EngeUiart, 21, of Mt.
AngeL

Trappers m northern Minnesota
bad a profitable winter, netting
(50,00 tn Itasca county (Ion.

Spokane, Wash. AT Frank An
drews, described by police a a
"master forger" who had kept In
the van of federal and state offi-
cials for three yean, and had scat-
tered bogus checks from one end of
the Pacific coast to the other was
In Jail her Wednesday whfle a
wide spread search was under way
for a woman of many ahases, who
he said had ted him Into crime.

Once behind the bare Andrews.
police said, confessed to an extra-
ordinary system ot forgery that bad
yielded him possibly thousands ot
dollars and had kept United States
department of Justice agents, pri-
vate detectives and city police mys
tified. He said he posed as D. a.
secret service operator, and many
times had cashed eneeke, ostensibly
expense vouchers, signed by W. H.
Moran, chief of the secret service
bureau at Washington, D. C, to
doubting merchants, be said, h
produced forged credentials, bear-
ing his picture, wnfch indicated
that he was on secret sslssiost.

At ether time he said aw repre
sented hisaseaf as being an agent
for the Seathera Paetflo railway,
the Manufactarinc
company of Portland, and the
Holmes Fir Insurance eesapany of
Ban Praneieeo. HI activities had
led him front Butte, Ment., where
he said he met Helen Dale, 2. a rf
pound blonde, through Oregon,
Washington and California. He as-

serted that Helen, who polios said
was wanted lor various crime ra
nearly a many states as Andrews,
urged him to take up the Ufa of a
forger, although he described It a
--a miserable dog's life." Pone said
that he had been Indicted for forg-
ery In Oakland, Portland and Se
attle.

AIRPLANE MAKING TO

START IN FEW DAYS

Manufacturing operation at th
Eyerly Aircraft 'corporation plant
at the atrpors wrn get under" way In
a lew days with H. H. Hams, a
member of the company, going to
Portland Thursday to bring back
wood and metal working equip-
ment. The plant will be tn opera-
tion before the dedication of the
airport by the American Legion at
the stats convention August .

Doors of th big building are be
ginning to-- take shape and as soon
ss InstsAd both ships, which have
been hangared at th fairgrounds,
win be housed en the airport and
aU anon equlimiellt moved and in
stalled. Student Instruction waa
resumed Wednesday alter a two
weeks vaeauon due to moving an
school Jmlldrng from th old arte.

Lee Eyerly, president ot she) coco
pasry, will participate In tn

air derby, a feature of
th Sunset Trail pageant, Friday
and on August 1 win enter th
Portlsnd-Tlllamo- derby la con-
nection with the dedication of th
Tillamook airport on that date.

Bmitbers. B. C, OB William
Robertson, searching for a bandit
who held up the Royal Bank her
but week, was accldentiy shot and
killed near here late Tuesday.

ltobertson had been set to guard
Tetka Bring beyond which the
bandit waa believed to have been
cornered. Robertson was explain-
ing the mechanism ot a new polio
revolver to his son when the weapon
slipped from his hand and was
discharged, killing Robertson in
stantly.

the place waa being particularly
well patronized and the patrons
were getting noisy.

Hadnot protested to tn orncers
and District Attorney Carson follow- -
lng his arrest that he had not been
selling beer. As he explained It th
beer was given or sent to him front
Portland-en- d. not being a drmking
man himself, he could see no other
way to dispose ot It than to "grre"
It to the boys. He said the boys

Insisted that they be allowed
to pay for th Beer, but that he al-

ways declined, qualifying nts state-
ment, however, with the admwelon
that when anyone left any money
he "dldnt sweep ft out.

After an Investigation into th
records of th girls found ht th
place and th elrcumstanees at
their being there, they were re-

leased upon their agreement to tell
their parents the whole story. II
developed that they met two at th
boy at th band concert who pre-
vailed upon them to go to the
place "for a few moments". Neither
of th girls has ever been In any
kind of trouble before, according to
Mrs. Myra Shank, police matron.

The Hadnot place I only one of
thre or four th polios Intend to
close up as soon as evidence war-

ranting a successful raid can be
secured. Chief of Police Frank
Mlnto declared Wednesday morning.
He also said that suspected boot-

leggers who have been drifting Into
town during the past few days with
the apparent Intention of setting
themselves up In business here dur-

ing the coming conventions can
take a warning from the "Jolt"
handed Hadnot

Want Salem
HOME

This home must be well
located and have not less
than five rooms.

The owner must be willing
to exchange for well locat-

ed, clear, Income Portland
property.

Reason for making aa ex-

change la that owns I Io-

cs ting la Salem.

Capital Jsiratl, ftsJaws,

Regardless of-- the fact that the
county court du maae an order
vacating the proposed market road
from the end of South Twelfth
street to the Pacific highway. J. a
McDonald has (one ahead and
perfected his appeal to the county
court from the circuit In the mat-

ter of damages. It la understood
that this la done to protect Mc-

Donald against the possibility of
allowing time for appeal to lapse
and then other property owners

along the road starting mandamus
proceedings against the court to
compel construction of the road on
the ground that the vacation order
Is Invalid.

Hello ance your car. Pay monthly
See P. A Biker, Liberty & Ferry.

Don't forget the carnival at
Thurs. rate." ITS

Elinor Fromm, Route S, sustained
an Injury to her back and a severe

shaking up Tuesday night when the
car m which she was riding was
rammed from the rear by one driv-

en by Virginia Holt. 1033 Oak street.
The Holt machine had been struck
from behind by a Southern Pacific

bus, driving It .forward Into the
Fromm automobile. The report
filed with the police states that a
small traffic Jam 'on Bute street
between High and Church Tuesday
evening compelled the Fromm and
Holt machines to stop. The bus,
In charge of John Ruble, then ram-

med the Holt car.

Cut down on eating meat. It con-

tains too much heat. You should eat
more salads and vegetables We have
a counter full of salads and vege-
tables. State Cafeteria.

Old time dance Woodland Park
every Monday and Thursday. 178

A can ot "Black Leaf 40", a spray
material, valued at $12, was stolen
from D. A. Kimball Tuesday eve-

ning, according to complaint made
to the police. Kimball drove up in
front of his residence at 1963 North
4th street and went In the house,
leaving the spray in his oar. When
he returned It was missing.

Quality used cars. Wood's Auto
Service Co. 649 Cbemeketa St,

W. J. Frazer, Portland, was re-

leased from the city Jail Wednes-

day morning upon posting $10 ball
after 'pending the night as a guest
of the city upon a drunk charge.

When yon think of that picnic
think of Lee 'I fancy mllL fed fry-
ers. Then call 133F2. Free delivery.

A green Nash coupe, the property
of Mrs. F. J. Williams, was stolen
from near the comer of Court and
12th streets some time after ( o'clock
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Williams,
who had lost the keys to her ma-

chine, put It away for the night
about I o'clock, without locking It.
This morning the machine had
disappeared.

25 percent off seat covers. While
they last. Complete stock to be sold.
Wood's Auto Service Co. 645 Cbe-
meketa. Phone 809.

Velva Perkins has been named
gWdian of the estate of Llla
Yvonne Perkins and Jessie Warde
Perkins, minors.

Wanted, part day office work. Ex-

perienced. References furnished.
Please address box 600 Capital Jour-
nal for appointment. ITS

The state treasurer's office Wed-

nesday forwarded to the state's fis-

cal agency In New York (110,000 for
payment August 1 on state highway
bonds, 1100,000 on principal and
(10,000 Interest.

Old time dance Crystal Gardens
every Wednesday and Saturday.

Old time carnival dance Mehama
Thurs. nlte. lit

Ray E. Sprlnkel has resigned as
deputy state labor commissioner In
charge of the Portland office, and
Labor Commissioner Charles K.
Oram has appointed Carl 8toll of
Portland In his place.

Dr. Fred W. Burger announces the
removal ot his dental office on Au-

gust 1, to 1101 First National Bank
Building, Salem, Ore.

Salem's popular old tune dance at
Armory every Wednesday and Sat-
urday night at 1:30. Ladles 26c; gen-
tlemen 60c. ITS

Mrs. Mary Jane Clinton, (1, In-

mate of the state hospital for the
Insane, who attempted suicide Wed-

nesday when she Jumped from a
stairway into the hospital basement,
died early In the afternoon. She was
In a group of patients being march-
ed from a ward Into the open air
court.. Mrs. Clinton's home was at
CoqulUe where she has daughter.

Fried chicken on toasa with French
tries, 60c. Red Lantern 176

Old time dance Mehama every
Thurs. nlte. 175

During the annual camp meeting
at the Free Methodist camp ground
near Portland July 31 to August
11, the Salem church will discontin-
ue its services. Rev. Claude A. Wat-
son, of Los Angeles, will be the
evangelist this year. He Is a mem-b-

ot the California bar associa-
tion, with D. L. MacPhee. song lead-
er. Mrs. Orace Edwards will super-
vise the young people's work while
Prof. Burton Beegle, of Seattle Pa-
cific college, will give a course of
missionary lectures, fle was formerly
missionary to the Panama canal
sone. Mrs. Rosella Douglas, secre-
tary, will i j in charge of the con-
ference Sujday school convention,
August ;.

For ren;. cottage, Ocean
view. Vri Lou Thompson,

175

Swimming, Crystal pool. 177

The party of 60 boys and leaders
which left early Tuesday morning
tor their summer outing at Elk lake

the Cascades, reached its des-
tination Tuesday evening without

London (sV-La- Aster, who was
born In Virginia but sits tor Sut-
ton division. Plymouth, In the House
of Commons, waa unperturbed Wed
nesday after a brisk exchange on
the commons floor Tuesday night
m which she once was called
"dirty Uar."

Bhe finally was told by use pre
siding officer he would be glad It
tne honorable lady would Hndly
keep quiet.'

The discussion centered about re
moval ot various extravagant boards
of guardians. Lady Astor mention
ing the word "corruption" In con
nection with some Westham guar-
dians. Three members Imrnediately
pressed her to name a single In- -

Bhe gave them only a general
answer and waa pressed Immediately
to withdraw the allegation. Bhe
declined to do so and Jack Jones,
member for Silverton. farmer bund
er's laborer, and Westtuua coun-

cilor, saM It waa perhaps because
she came from a country where
oornipUost waa widely known that
Lady Aster was so gjs abovt H.

It was then, in the neat of bis
excitement, he called Lady Aster

dirty nar," later en tne urgings
of fellow members withdrawing the
words, although with the neurit.
bat they are quite Biblical."
Meanwhile Lady Astor had began

an argument with another labor
member whereupon the speaker said
he would be glad it she kept otnet.
She sprang to her feet and said:
1 really very much resent that
remark." The speaker replied:
"The honorable lady has Inter
rupted again and again and must
keep quiet during debate."

GAL COOLIDGE

IN WASHINGTON

JUST ONE DAY

Washington, (lp Calvin Coolldge
private citisen and insurance ex

ecutive came back to the capital
Wednesday.

The former president arrived at
Union station at 7:09 a.m. for a 12
hour stay during which he win par-
ticipate in White House ceremonies
incident to proclamation of the K

anti-w- pact.
Traveling as any other ordinary

ctttsen. Coolldge stepped from
Pullman car to be greeted by Ev-

erett 8nadera who was bis White
House secretary; George Akerson,
secretary to President Hoover, Col-
onel Campbell Hodges, White House
military aide, and Colonel X. W.
8tarllng, secret service man.

Travelers in the station who rec-

ognized the former chief executive
as he walked from the train shed
through the presidential waiting
room, were greeted with a smile.

The scene was In sharp contrast
to his departure leas than five
months ago when thousands gath-
ered in the station to cheer him
aa he left for Northampton alter
the Inaugural ceremonies.

The former president was dressed
in a 'dark blue business suit, and
wore a stiff --brun straw hat. His left
wrist was bandaged and appeared
to be in splints.

"I hurt it fishing. It's almost well
now," Coolldge explained.

Washington was greatly Interest-
ed tn the return ot Coolldge and
was disappointed that the former
president's wife did not accompany
him.

After greeting callers at the hotel,
Coolldge went to the White House.
Here, in the staid old mansion.
where he was president of the
world's greatest republic, Coolldge
witnessed completion of one of the
outstanding achievements of his ad
ministration proclamation ol the
general pact for the renunciation of

LESLIE STEELE,

GEORGIA, DIES

Washington (VP) Representative
Leslie t. Steele of Georgia, died
early Wednesday In Oarfleld Mem.
orlal hospital, where he underwent
an operation Monday.

The representative, whoa home
was Decatur, CM, was years of
age. He entered the hospital a
week ago for preliminary treatsaent
for gall stones. Blood transfusions
were necessary during the operation
which required several hours, but
nope for his leeuveiy was main.
tamed almost to the time of his
death.

He was first elected to tungiess
in November, ltag, and was return-
ed to his seat in the last election.

FREIGHTER ASHORE,

ALEUTIAN ISLANDS

Seattle (IP) The Oceania and
Oriental Navigation company
freighter, Oolden Forest, Is ashore
on the northeast end of Tigalda Is-
land, tn the eastern Aleutians,
wireless advices received here Wed-

nesday said. The coast guard Hal-- da

messaged It expected to reach
the freighter In a few hours.

The Golden Forest was bound
for Kobe from Ran Francisco and
left that port July 13, agents ot the
steamship company here said. The
freighter Is about 430 feet long ana
ot 10.000 tons. ' No details ot the
BTlrfent had been received.

Life, Health, Aerldeat, Carnally
FIRE AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
AND BUEETT BONOS

R. O. 8NEIXING
IUD.1

Columbus, Ohio, OP) Professor
James Howard Snook, formerly of
Ohio State university, went to trial
Is common pleas court here Wed-
nesday for the murder ot 24 year old
Theora Hix. medical student at the
university.

Judge Henry Scarlett ascended to
the bench and looked out over the
courtroom filled with spectators who
had been waiting since 8 am. when
the doors opened. About 160 spec-
tators were seated while probably
fifty more were allowed standing
room.

Fully of the spectators
were women, well dressed In airy
summer dresses, appropriate to the
muggy warm day. There was a sur-
prising proportion ot the audience
composed ot girls ot college age.

Melvln T. Hix, father ot Theora,
and his wife, were in the court by
8:30 a.m. Hix wore a sombre black
suit, white shirt and stiff black bow
tie which contrasted sharply with
his snow white hah-- . His wife wore
a blue and pink flowered dress and
blue hat.

Snook was brought Immediately
into court. He was dressed In gray,
with red and white tie spread over
the bosom of his white shirt. A light
immediately over his head Illumi-
nated like a cupola his shiny bald
head and glittered on his spectacles.

The business of selecting the Jury
began Immediately.

PANIC RULES

INVADED REGION

OF MANCHURIA

By D. C. Bess
(Copyright 1929 by United Press)

Harbin. Manoburta A technical
Invasion of Chinese territory by
Russian troops has occurred at
Manchull, on the northwestern bor-
der ot Manchuria, the vanguard ot
refugees from Manchull who reach
ed here Wednesday informed me.

Panic prevails In Manchull, they
said. The refugees told how Rus-
sian troops advanced quietly over
the border and encamped near the
city. The sight of the troops and
their tents spread terror among the
polyglot population of Manchull,
and a general exodus began.

The Chinese troops hastily re
treated Into the city. Six armored
Russian trains also appeared in
sight ot Manchull, where they re
mained.

The Chinese military comman
deered farmers carts and horses and
forced coolies to build three lines
of trenches north of Manchull.
Soldiers were sent t ',' ?

',.1.3 residents ot the city, fearing
that war would break out momen
tarily, fled in great numbers, along
the railroad.

White" Russians and Chinese
gathered what they could ot their
possessions and piled Into trains
which were crowded beyond ca-

pacity. Others obtained automo
biles, carts, horses, mules and cam-
els and began the trek towards Har
bin.

Buglat and Mongol sheep herders
and camel men mingled with Chin.
ese, Russians and Japanese trades
men In the exodus. The trains
were so packed that the collection
of tickets was Impossible.

A steady stream poured by rail
and road to the southeast, along the
arid plains and low hills, hund
reds of miles from Manchull, which
can be accomplished under normal
rail conditions in 24 hours.

COOLIDGE SEES

HISTORIC EVENT

Washington, presi
dent Coolldge told newspapermen
following the Kellogg treaty cere-

mony that the occurrence was "In
every way a great hlstorlo event,
perhaps even more so than w now
realise."

Mr. Coolldge touched on a vari-

ety ot subjects, remarking "the
country seems to be In very good
shape, and I am delighted at the
large surplus hs the treasury at the
close ot the last fiscal year- .-

ROBBED OF $300
BY YOUNG FILIPINO

Portland, Ore. (IP) Aided by an
attractlvely-attlre- d woman, an un-

identified Filipino youth held up
Norman Evans early Wednesday and
robbed him of (300.

Evans told police he was manager
of Krause's restaurant here and was
under bond to the owners lor tne
monev.

An unidentified bandit, walked
Into the Damascus restaurant early
Wednesday and commanded Mal-vl-

Reese, employe, to hand over
the contents of the cash register.
He escaped with approximately sju

PELAGIC SEALING

LITIGATION ENDS

n v,n,ltm (i Pi Pelade seal

ing troubles that started In 1686
,. ih, rtvninv of a treaty be- -

. .T,n,n nmt Britain and

he United states, nas at uu.
brought to an end.

wuliam Tnnmelv. Ban-

,. nertvad (12.000 Wednes

clay as the last claim against the

government for seising seating ships
n tne Bering oe m

Payment ot this amount closed
.w- - , , mr, or miration aur- -
u hi i -

Jng whlcn penoa we lumuKut
paid out l.eeo.eW in claims.

the state hospital for the Insane
Wednesday as the result of Injuries
sustained when she jumped from a
stairway into the basement ot the
building with suicidal Intent.

When In Newport stop at the Sea- -
crest cottages. Two, three, four
rooms. "By the edge ot the sea." 176

Dr. H. J. Clements of the Salem
clinic will leave Salem about August
tenth tor several months of post-
graduate study in the hospitals of
London, Paris, Vienna and other
European cities, 175

Sam T. Landon, an employe of
the state hospital, and Mrs. Flora
Cox, ot Birkenhead, a former resi-
dent ot Albany, have announced
their engagement, according to the
Albany Democrat-Heral-

The Salem Realtors will entertain
the visiting delegates and their la-

dles at the regular old time dance
at the Armory tonight. 175

Dance with Thomas Bros, band,
Mellow Moon Wednesday. 175

Sergeant F. J. Williams has been
placed in charge of the local U.
8. Marine corps recruiting station
at the postofflce. He succeeds Sgt.
W. H. McClsln who has been trans-
ferred to Portland.

O. C. Johnson, formerly with the
Elslnore theater has been notified
of his appointment as district repre-
sentative for the Shepherd e Sons
Furriers, with factory in Vancouver,
Wash. Mr. Johnson will start r.tt
duties Immediately. 175

clearance sale, dress
values to (35; (12.75 at the French
Shop, 115 N. High.

Al Adams, Silverton theater own-
er and aviator, spent Tuesday aft-
ernoon with his ship on the Salem
airport.

Any dress (9.75 at the La Bette
Shop.

Want to borrow (1600 on first
class loan. Value of property (4600.
(450 on ten acres improved. 6 room
house. Will pay I percent. Laflar at
Lafiar, Ladd tc Bush Bank Bldg,
Salem, Ore. 175

F. J. A. Boehrlnger, president ot
the Salem Trades and Labor coun-

cil, and 8. B. Davidson, business
agent of the Building Trades coun-

cil were the unanimous choice of
the council for delegates to the 27tb
annual convention of the state fed-

eration ot labor to be held at Tilla-

mook August 28.

Good repair Job. shingles, at (2.40

per thousand. Lath (3.40. Hollywood
Lumber yards, 177

Dr. R. Lee Wood. 310 U. 8. Bank
will be In his office Thurs, July
25. 116

Two picnics of Interest to mem-

bers ot org mined labor are ached- -.

. -j Dunlin Tom earnen- -
ters have a full program at Hagers
grove near oaiem wuuo wiv
are holding a Joint picnic with the

rortiauu nvwuwu -
Acres near Canby. A baseball game
between tne memuwi m
locals will be feature ot the aft
ernoon.

Dance with Thomas Bros. band.
Mellow Moon Wednesday. 176

clearance sale, dress

.i.n. tn cis: (12.75 at the French

Shop. 115 N. High.

Voluntary petitions In bank- -
. Immi f ii- -h in the fed- -

tuptvjr ll ' " -

eral district court In Portland by
O O. Coney, oaiem rv-u- iu

h li.i. hi. liabilities

at (5,415.33 and assets (3,486.04;

Carl Schants. Salem, liabilities
(780.84 and assets (335 and by Rob-

ert W. Hann, farm laborer, Day

ton, liabilities (1M10.W
sets (17350.

Any dress (9.75 at the La Bette

Shop.

Spanish war veterans and their

families wiu nwo. . m . hrlrfve nark.

east ot Jefferson. Those attending
are asked to bring oassei uuu....

.r.A ,rnn will be furnished

by the committee In charge.

a...j..nt U dischargeduarry owiu-- .. -
in circuit court as a legal guardian
of the estate of LucUe Sturdavant,

who has reached tne age 01

Ity. .

.....1-- t n,hr.nf til. Taeoma
a n Roderteuee.

47, who said she Is a Justice of the

peace In one 01 tne iscot u
.... WMinMHav efter- -

noon by County Judge J. C. Bteg.

mund.


